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TURLOGH O'BRIEN broken voice; and the tears, whicà
of adverse fortune had never yet wl
eyes, began to gather thick, andc

THE FORTUNES O AN IRISE£ SOLDIER another down. his furrowed cheeks a

CHAPTER XLIL.--LOVE AND GLORY. She las. been the comfort, the stay

Fast as'Id Time sweeps in bisiir artli, fresh of my old agea; she bas been, mndet
Fastas ld imesweps n i swr ' a good clilid ta me: andl il she lo

weeds and fiowers sprazîg up beneath bis seythe. hgou ld a e-apinessor1yo
,Ol ator pssaway and are forol ten, and nen soui ld 1nar ber happiness or y ouir

Oild actr pasnew then, choose now ad forever for her
ones take thoir places. 'Grace, dearest Grace, you ho

Thus, as tie current of our tale fiows on, we T rog, pasnaeu no he
lose sight; and mayhap forever, of many a fami- Turlogh, pasionatel trning ta ;
liar personage and place, while strange faces and lo,word;. deig but one mle; C
newejects rse arouud us, as we drift oaward look,-and flood with joy the henrt thi
nwaA o close ayear has passed-tbe sun- well-the heart that by to-morot

ad .the rai7, a7 wnd of a ear bat no more,'
shinie, a o g The last words of bis appeal s
bave:fille. upon the grave f dy g lby. er tru hert-the bashfNl struggle
Sir Hugh--landhes noW and homeless--still' were over ina moment.
with lis fair .bild, dwells in the sane lodgig ' OhTrlotr

he eusaw bia last. Te attempt to luie n Oh, Tanrlog , Turlogh ) he lhwil
tkp city were, under existing circumstances, a and, paie and sobbng, the ligt fon
dangerous, if not anu impracticable ernterprise.-bic girl, in a moment, la' foided fond
Steru proclamations, dictated by the dred ur- Wingi>'ta the e rt of the soldier.
gency of the impending crisis, and enforced by but evetful interview, or say how
the prompt andunsparing sanclions of milhtary fsd bis batiful ad blshing
IaW, restricted ail suspeeted persons ta the im- fondy b sed thmb and ho
inediate neighborbood of their dwelings, and in foir lhanlessodthem bath, rmd ha
the majorty of cases had eren plaeud them ilder their hand togetler. Aftews ane,
the rigors af actual imprîseamont.. fond far*iweil, at lait ie n'at gene,1

t was atue eve af thtFirs t of July, 1690, even the receding clang of bis cha
at wahe yothehrs ouy' 'the sank ito silence.

that memorable day on whicb was fought the Thus Turlogh O'Brien, in wil

Tte ofd cit of Dubli nas now comparatveîy ecstasy of triumph, rode rapidly1

deserted. Scarce a red coat was te be neeom in camp of King James, and never1

its gloo and shattereda streets; a bandful cf while that fortune may interpose

tailimia kept guard at the Castre, which bad sent a slip between the cup and the lip.'
orth ils kigarwith ail his goody company of .While Turlogh O'Bnien, thus abs

grteris nd courtiers, either to take an active rious reveries, spurs onward towards
genral an cortirseiherte air auactvefield' te shahl avail ourselves oft

part in than on-deferred struggle, or ta witness
0 tatos'unwilling as we-are ta interrupt h

Thestilness and langer of the town, contrast- and happy silence, ta say a few wo

ed with the recent hubbub and bustle attendin bthe progress of events, which we tr

the transit of tlousands of stern and reckless sfice ta give the reader soie general a

soldier , thçir iùa-cb ta the sceneof dan- actual state of things at the period
oer, up UPî have now taken up our taie. If, h
er, halin it something at once depressing and by ne meas impossible, the gente
inde'inab-y excit obmarvelloùsly little for such disserta

Upan the fortunes of the camîng bille eacil ilyecp h rsn ywa
part> felt that their destinies iere snpended.-. easdy escape tht present by what
Tre hushred and agitating prevalence at a sus- termed 'skipping' the next dozen o
pense, which came home nt only ta the soldier The presence of William's poveri
apd the politician, but ta every private man, in didly-organîsed army in the North,2
the shape of alarnn for his property and lis salety, val of the prince himself ta taike t
pervades every street and dwellig, and clouded stimulated the fierce excitement of i

eve'ry countenance in the city ivithi awe. Business and intensified by the darkest fora

was entirely' neglected t men kept restlessly ta- inveterate malignity of old feuds an

ing and fro-mng, and grouping together in little Tht exhaustig fiscal exertions whic

knots, gossiping at the street corners, in low was forced ta make, the prostratir

toues, and laughîng strangely, in the almost hys- the ruin of al trade, the general ne

terical excitement of the crisis--the long-looked- lage, and the frightful waste comin

for crisis, that was nor at last, in fearful earnest, rapparees, bad so devastated the c

indeed, present and upon them. famine, and its attendant pestilence

A tall and singularly handsome officer of dra- with the invading sword, ta consume

goons, fully equipped in the splendid uniform of solation of the land.
those days, and wearing in his face an expression l n addition te ail this, the hause c
at once lofty and melancholy, wasupod the night tunate James had sustained sore l
in question, ascending a dark and old-fashioned rectly stilh, by multitudinous deseri
stair in the city of Dublin. He paused at a door, transferred in detal much of the ena
which opened from the first landing-place. A. fluence of the Jacobite party ta the
feeling whichhe could not for a moment over- invader. iVth few exceptions, i

corne, heldb him doubtfully at the threshold.- apostacies were confined ta men of
He entered, however, and, raismng bis plumed importance and ability; but stîlt
bat, and shiaking back fromn his noble features bis however individually despicable, disi
long blackf hair, Turlogh O'Brien stood in the faithfuI by their numbers, and almo
presence of Grace Wiloughby and ber father. carried with them intelligence of t

How did ber shifting color show the beating the apprehensions, and the plans ai
of ber little heart, as, betweenasmiles and blushes, associates, whieh proved valuable ta

she greeted ber true lover. How did the sol- nents.
dier's eyes, wth the passouate tire of bis owa Among many better men, Miles C
fierce and melancholy nature, requite ber sofier played bis royal master false ; incap
looks. thusiasm, cold, selfish, and phlegmat

' Sir'Hugh', he said, having retrned the old lations were untaged by passion,a
man's cordial reetin m language net less ge- add, unwarmed by patriotism. He
aerous, ' it 1s îoug-to me how long -smnce I the difficulties of the Jacobite cause
have seen youand ir may be long,, ver> long, ing the chances with the micest scrui
Ire I see Yeu igain? t nd be glanced towards ed weil ta him ta desert at, once, ai
the lair girl with ia foundness ail the more touching hc might make a ment of so doing,i
for the stern and haught beaut> of bis face.- in whuse favor the odds seemed mult
'l have but aL fen' huaried moment& ta sta>' ber e. dar.
1 cannot and wl n alt, wnste words. Wayan is sa King William's eamp occupied
aear mn' heart must be spoken-spoken, per- grounds upon the northerni side of1
ebance, with a soldier's bluntuess, but yet with Tt bonse murmur of the broad-brc
the feeling that ail mnbopes w>' liappiness, are filled the stirless air betweein the
wound up in your ans er. You remember-yai arues, whose prowess w'as next dayt
cannot have forgotten-our conversation on the the fate of the kingdom, and mingle
evelting when I saw yon last. Sir Hugh, it is tbat confgenice oaf petty sounds, whi
1o light fancy, no trivial feeling, thaLt iouad hend solema murmnurings of a Iniglty tide
Turlogh O'Brien thls to sue ou in spite of a re- the myriad gatheriags of living men.
PUlse. I love your daugliter-Miss Grace-I A suiltry summner' zright .wrapt tb
lave ber dearly-desperately-with ail the love scape in darknes. The tents o
and all the loyalty-with every feeling, and pas- splendidly appointed army spread li
Sion1, and thought, and hope o m heart ;-say,1 city over the uadulating ground, an
if I ottve to inorrow's battie w il yeouat last fues, .at intervals glared strong a;
cons~ent, and gîve lher ta the oendest mad trurest meitary' farmas and nmunition wag
lOyer thiat eru iu h r and .levotion sued fr n across the river, far aw'ay, cama
for thie (and rnaa!n r au *ònd of shouting, anrd the si

Sir Hugl h ' shoke. Ha loaked ai lis druoeswwi.h the rumble of provisio
daugie d ra ttmm as a e.,oble fa~ of thse baud- ttiea nnciear cati of tht trumnpet

5 Oie 8ldar àîî de n ce:more at his own f nhig;h ar para îenir erd

urogi Turlagli O'Beien she a been ray' k .asmnoabotde; hour of t,
oni>y child--my darhing' hie auid ,aîlait, iu ' as Sta> oly kel ;'uWmîhem of Nass
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à the dangers ara in a sling (for he had :but that morning'
rung fron bis while reconnoiterng, recejvd *a wound which
coursed one had well nigh proved bis fast) in4ianted upon bis
s he.spoke- war steed, accompanied by his st-ff, among whom
y, the pride we recognise, among the dashing horsemen, our
d-indeed- old friend Percy Neville, rode forth in person,.
ves you, why through the camp.
s. Let ber, The guard, bearing torches, rode with them,
rself.' and thus under the lurid illumination, growing
ar him,' said duskily on tossing plumes, and fiashang upoa bur-
r: 'say but nisied cuirasses, did the martial cavalcade tramp
onsent but by onward-its progres marked by the ruddy glare
hat loves you that crimsoned t air above them, and by the
Pr ight may ster buzzas of excited welcome that greeted

the sldier king wherever lie appeared.
ote home te There was an oifiser, a captain tn eue of King
s of timidity William's regiment of draoons, with plumed

bat, and buff soat, standing by as William of
dly eriad ;- Nassan, acompanied by bis staff, thus moved on-
mu of the no- eard through the camp upon the memorable nit
illy and trest- to which Our tale bas brought us.

This eavalry efficer stood listlessly leanng
that hurried against a provision wagon, and smoked on in con-
the old man temptuous indiflerence, while a tattered, scared,
cbild; how and travel-omled man, of mean aspect and small

w lie praoed and unsightly figure, stood near him, with bat
rand many a an band, and earnestly urged his disregarded suit.

indeed ; and l the lank, ungainly form, and sinister face of
arger's hoofs the officer, and in the crouching mien, and ca-

darerous, villainous aspect of bis humble suitor,
Id and happy no person who bad seen -thein once could bave
towards the failed to recogniste Miles Garrett and bis now
thouglit the cast off dependent, Garvey.
' ful many CHIPTER XLIIt.--GAnVEr'S QUARTERS.

.in 'As sooi as they missed your honor,' said
orbed -go. Garvey, they took me up to General Lauzun's
s ' the tented tent-me that knew as much about it, Godthe terval, knows, as the babe unborn, and it was just the
is entranced toâs of a shilling I wasn't shot; they said I was

rds touchig your secretary, and must produce the correspon-
ust may suf- dence; and as you very well know, sir, I had
notion of the none ta show, not that I would hiave shown it,
at which we even if I had-God forbid--do such thing, of

owever, as is course.'
reader care 01 course,' echoed Garrett, sneerngiy.
tions, he can 'Of course,' reiterated Garvey, in a tone of
is technically deprecatory humnity ; but in this case, you know,
r sa fnes. noble captain, it vas out ot my power. What
fui and splen- had I te declare ?-what could I tell î I knew
and the arri- none of your secrets; and you'il bear me ivit-
eir head, had ness, Mr. Garrett, I never tried ta learn them.'
the country, 'Yes, you did try,' said Garrett, who iad
ebodings the renoved his pipe for a moment, and now' for the
d jealousies. first tuane deigned a look, though no very auspi-
h the state cious one, upon lis petitioner-' Yes, you did
on, or ralier try, and you told all 3 ou could; but I found you
eglect of til- out,.aid saw through you, whîen you thought I
nitted by the trusted you,you shallow miscreant; but no matter.'
ountry, that 'I never wronged you, Mr. Garrett ; by this
, threatened, cross, I never did you one hap'orth of harm,sir,'
mate the de- urged Garvey, advancing nearer, and cowering

stîli lower in his urgency-' never, sir-never
of the unfor- -never, your honor, by every saint in heaven;
us more di- may I never live tii mornin', Mr. Garrett, il I
tions, which did.'
ergy and in- Garrett knew as weil as Garvey did himself,
camp of the that the wretched, short-sighted tool of Satan,
indeed, such that cowered, and cringed, and cursed before
f second-rate him, lied in every word he said ; but ie made
the traitors, no other answer than, with a faint and ugly smile,
heartened the- ta puff a thin stream of tobacco smoke into
st invariably the air, and watch it as it curled up into the
lhe weakness, dark.
their former ' Well,' said lie, after a. second or two,-
their oppo- '(they did sot shoot yen ; and what did they,

prayy'
Garrett had .Thuey tossed mie mn a blanket, noble captaîn,
able of en- for a full hour,' whimpered the wretched man;
ic, his caleu- I'm. brunes fron head ta beel, an' so sore, I
and need we scarce can stand, or walk, or life.'

understood Garrett tock bis pipe Ironi his month, and
, and weigh- laughed outnîght, and the miserable, servile
tmay, it seemi- creature before him essayed ta join in the cachin-
nd while yet nation.
ta the party ' It was very funny-very funny,' he said,
iplying every ' but they kept i up Loo ong-if it w'as net for

that, Id have laugbed myseit, indeed I would ;-
d the rising but they kept it up eruelly long, and let me
tht river.- strike the ground every ime; rm aching from
easted Boyne head té toot. It was at seven o'clock they Rurn-
e two great ed me out of the camp, without a protection, so
ta determine I dared not go towards Dublin, for you knaow Ail
ed sadly with the passes are guarded, and I could not get thro'
ich, jike the Drogheda to come here, for the king's-that is,
,ver arches King James's-soldiera baye it, too and there is

- iot a ereature in the country, and I had mot a
he wide land- penny in my pocket, nor a morsel of food, and
f Wiliam's oUJy for a drink of milk I got last night, I think
ke a canvas. I'd have died before morning, and a littie girl
d tht dusky ferried me over twoimiles below Dr6gheda ; and
ndc red upon I ad sncb a round to come, keeping. out of the

geas ; white way of the soldiers, for I.was as muchafraid of
e the soften- one side as the other, untl I kne I was near
utae roll of where I could Ete you, sir, God bless yomu ; :so I
n cars, and wais hidiug n oushes and ditches tIïe whoie day
,inceusantly' long-and runimng. ,tb n'a>a and that-and asn

acta f the G d a my> ud e ii a, I e .t oatina but a

relre, when, troughi carily:this ,morning; P'a halt dead, Mr.j
- is. sword (iarrett-P-l'starviuig jia.r .

No. 17.

'I suppose you'd hke to quarter here withi uniucky sentinel, after dodging about m igil.au
me?' said Garrett, with a pleasant twinkle in suspicion, vith us piece cocked, at last descried
bis eye. the abject which hal alarmed him.

' If you don't let me, sir, Im afraid l'il starve. ' Hala, who goes there ?' was the stern chal-
l'il never luve through the night without fond,' lenge whicii arrested unfortuiate Garvey, in bis
returned Garvey, imploringly; 'sncee seven a'- dreary pas seul.
clock yesterday moerting, I declare to God, I He essayed ta answer, but terror deprived
never et a bit but half a dozen cold potatoes, him of atterance.
not the size of walnmuts. Oh, ]Mr. Garrett, Mr. ' Stand,' cried the soldier, making bis way
Garrett,' and the wretched man sat dow'n and leisurely up ta him-' stand, friend, or 1'1l blow
cra'ied almost ta his feet, in the desperate en- your head oi-stand, I say.'
deavor to catch the imperturbable captain's eye, As Garvey made no attempt ta more, the
now fixed upon the ground, < sure you wmon't re- hand of the inusqueteor was soon clutcied firialy
fuse ue, sir? you wculd not turn me off: you in the lttle mnan's cravat; and shakiug lrimi.per-
wouald not have me starve.' . haps a little more roughlyl than was strictly" -ne-

Garrett again tookb is pÈpe from bis mouth, cessary, the aoiber hauled lm along vit behia,
and spitting opon the gound, asked with a tran- at every dozen %teps propounding soie new
quil leer- question, backed by an oath or two, ind follow-

' And wly should not 1?' ed by a few additionali 'rucks by the throai.
' Because I servel yeu, sir, in al your plans, ' Never ai answer for ine, is not there' said

Mr. Garrett; om, sir, you mustn't forget, you ie ;' well, l'i bringing eou ta a place where
won't forget,' replied the familiar, with agonised they'll find tiongue for you, if you were as dumb
entreaty in every look, and toie, and gesture.- as a red herni'.'
' Oh ! Mr. Garrett, think, think of it-think of With this clheering assurance, Garvey was
it ail ; remember Sir Hugh's business-remem- passavely condured by bis captor ta ilroofiess
bei Lady Willoughby: dud I not help you every hovel, which antswered for a gualirooum, where
way ; did I stop at anything ?-auid ama not I two or three soldiers were sleeping, stretciel no
ready for whatever you please again?2-sure if 1 the grounrd, ani rirme vere snoking and chatting
was oly your dog that served you through thick together ; and hauving been catechiizud tlhe!re
and thin, Mr. Garrett, you wouldî not refuse me again, with nr lbetter Auccess, he was iplr.J n-
a morsel of food, when l'm ifamnishing with hun- der a further escort, and condneued, as a ,iusnect-
ger.' ed spy, to the tent of the oflirer mi coinini.,iid o f

'And yet I have shot more than one dog in the division, who, unhappily for the -%wr'etched
my time, for turning on his master; what do you Garvey, turned out to be the notorioum, Lord
say ta that P retorted Garrett, camly. Gaimoy.

' Why, Mr. Garrett, you don't mean-you Passiiig the sentmnel who kept guard onitside
can't mean-what is it-what is it at all?' cried the tent ropes, the little party found tthetmaselves
the trembling villain. in the presence o' that cold-blooded ani cruel

' I'm not gong ta shoot you, you blockhead ; nobleman. He had but just disnounted, ami is
but you had better let go my coat, or l'il hack mlhtary bat and gloves had not yet beeni remiov-

your Sfngers oal with my rapier ; there, that's ed. -He sate beside a rude table, on whicl il

better," said Garrett, roughly ; ' you want, it ianir of caundles were burning, sotie reporis and
seems, something ta eat, and a place to lie in writing inaterias, along wivth his pistols, lay he-
that's reasonable enough, after all; you shall side himl ; and a piece of iarpaubn stretched
have them. Here, Corporal Ford, tru out four along a pole, fenced off n portion of the area 'or

of your men,' he cntmnued, addressng that offi- Iis 1ordship's bed-chamnber. Besir.lehirn %stoud a
cer ; ' and now, Mr. Garvey, is it right ta tell stif nilitary atteinant, who Nas rwelinug orders
you,' be resumed, after a considerable pause, and Itouching Iris iordship's personal equiprneut l'or
interrupting bis address aî every balf dozen words the mno:row ; and his cuirass, Logether wîith bis

ta pursue his smoking, ' it's right you should un- mditary saddle, and emblazoned saddle-clo:h, lay
derstanud that provisions are unusually dear- upon a foru close by.
(here came a long whiff); and bungry mouths, As the pariy entered, his lordship, looketd up,
on the contrary, unusually plenty-([iere another and the hight fIl'ull i upon his cadaverous falce
pufi) ; sa that, you see, his majesty's officers and hooked nuse, an ihis bristhng mmmseis i light
mnust ail, ma their several caiacities, exercise the moustache ; vimule hii sinail, indolent eye coldly
strictest economy-(anoilier wlitl)-aid as it scanned themn ; and be said, in a dravling, care-
happens that you wiil probably eat as much as less tone, so slow and quiet, that but for its im-
anotber nan-(here came a long, thin stream of passive coldness, it night have bespoken the very
smoke, wvhichm seermed, as it were, attenuated and gentlest puirposei:-
extended by the length and subtlety of the cal- 'A parsormer, u--what of hun, corporal.P
culation) ; and as unfortunately itere is no coi- ' Crossed the river-so, so ; and then crep;
ceivable useful purpose to which we cati turi up among the bushes-so! resurmed Lord Ga-
you here-(another stream, if possible thinner ny, as soon as he heard lhe statement through;
and longer); why it seemns to me advisable, for -'and, as you say the .very mai, Miles GIrrett%.
the be:ter service of his majesty, ta quarter you secretary, who w'as, yesterday morning turue.
for this night, upon .the enemy-do you coumpre- out of the camp, a suspected traitor, then ;iand
head 1 Sa, here Corporal Ford, take this little nowo, your prisoner-so, so. Have you auy in-
Tory gentleman down ta the river's bank, and formation of importance ta give us ? be continu-
-and the water is not yet too bigi to ford il- ed, lazily turning lis eyes upon Garvey ; if you
put him to the streami, and muake him cross.- have, say so, aud it nay possibly save youn.'
If he demurs, send a ball or two after imir, and ' Ah, my lord general -noble, generoUs sir,'
Pil be bound - wherever be goes-he'il uot re- cried Garvey, whom the frenazy of actual de-
turn.' spair had noi ait length restored te speeecb;

In vain the affrighted wretch pleaded in an ' Pan ano spy, as God is m y witness-l'i mano
agony of terror-imploring in the name of ail traitor ; don't, :or God's sak e, doa't have me
the saints of Heaven, and for the sake of God blanketted agat, noble, general. I'm as hones
HimseIf, to be turned out in any direction but as the king hbnself, ask any one tbat know, me.
the one which the imexorable captaun hald se- If they tous me again, it will be the death of me
lected. He was hurried down to the river' -Pm just dead as it is.'
brink, pouring forth prayers, imprecations, and 'ln nnot thinking of any such thing, my good
entreaties ut every step-shoved ai tast, actuat- feliow,' saia! his lbrdship, tranquilly.
1y weepung, inca the stream-and then, under ' Lord bless you, sir, myr lord Galmoy, your
muzzles of the soldier's carbines, forced, willy noble hnor; the Lord aod ail the sails of
nilly, to wade onward towards the hosti!e banik- Heaven reward and prosper you.'
often turning, otten hesitating, now emerging i ild youir tongue, fellow, if ) ou can,' sad
nearly half way -- and now nearly chia deep in his lordship, in the saine eren tone, anlistaring
tie waters of the Boyne. At last, be bid him- upon hin with t same unmove!d but singuly
self, cowering among the sedges ut the opposite repulsive couatenancî-' hold your tongue and
shaore-while everyr moment the rising ide fore- hlsten to mue,'

ed biua to shift hs position, and gradually render- 0 That I will, my Lord-noble generai
mg bis retreat unpassible-wile aRt the samue 'Set, my good geutleman,' interrupted Lord
time bis teeth began ta chatter, and bas limbsu Galmoy, in the saine quiet wiiy, . if you won't
grow numb, as hie squatted in the chili waters. hold your longue, Pli make you do so. How

Feeling at last that his strength was faiiuug long is it &sice yot leit the priuce's camp .9
him, the wretched, terror-stricken creature, ' Well, aiould sane twenty minutes or half
through very fear of the immnent death whicl an. boar-perhaps nore,' said Garvey, whose
threatened him, should b endearour to main- thou lta, just then, were none of the citerest.
tain bis precarious and miserable posiion, sum- the prince stii livingt' ursued his lord
moned p resolution, and splashin 59g softlY siip.
through the long grass and reeds, einerged, at 1do suppose re s, rep-iedCrarrey,m ore

once upon the dry and solid sward. Creeping and, more perplexed bt I know not thait h
fronm bush to bush. and shirering so that ls very life was au questio,.'
joints acbed, the exhausted wretch. endeavoured • Come, emnae,' sal the oficerwhie:for1t
by' stampinghis! feet,: eiaflng his. lcurbs, anid first tinmean imoperious and . nueasuredl empihasis
blowang tapon biss nusaabed fsrgers,. to recover sliugtiiy mîarkcd hi èa en adaiess, anid somietInag
somue cf the vital warinth which seemed fatst :ex- insescribably .inti dat n overcast h's featores,
piriuag withi ris chrlla d ad ricalwà frane thouglithii traîqualt' icrned.unrmiurm

these .comfortless.. proceecding :were ,.caducted, maist manag. to ;mon~iig y îk n> d
hais maovements weremet long unobsîerved.s An .. Vec,&uind 'remefn er som ytiagi- a

!l'6 1t-,' i)#<WH -Ph'I1 I>jJ f
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